
PHYSICS 11th/12th Grade

Unit 1:
Motion

Enduring Understanding:
● Students should tease apart their conceptual understanding of distance and displacement to be able to describe position.
● Vectors have magnitude and direction and can be added.
● Students gain confidence in the use of triangles to calculate situations in physics.  (Sin, Cosine, Tangent, Pythagorean Theorem).

Essential Questions:
● How can we describe the way objects move?
● How can we calculate and predict motion of objects?

Time
Frame

Student Learning Expectations:
Students will know:

Standard(s): Key Terminology Activities &
Assessments

Resources &
Materials:

9 weeks SWBAT manipulate algebraic
equations to explain a relationship
between variables.

SWBAT better describe motion and
position using vocabulary such as
distance, displacement,
acceleration, velocity, and speed.

SWBAT explain, conceptualize, and
calculate using Newton’s Three
Laws of Motion

SBWAT explain the role of gravity
on Earth and in the Universe.

P-PS1-1AR Create a
model of motion and
forces, including vectors
graphed on the coordinate
plane, to describe and
predict the behavior of a
system.

P-PS1-2AR Use
mathematical
representations of
Newton’s Law of
Gravitation and Coulomb’s
Law to describe and
predict the gravitational
and electrostatic forces
between objects.

Distance,
Displacement,
Acceleration,
Velocity, Speed,
Motion, Meters,
Pythagorean
Theorem, Forces,
Friction, Newton's
Laws, Quadratic
Formula,  Gravity.

Sample Week
Plan:
Monday- Textbook
and lecture
Tuesday- Read an
article from
Newsela.
Wednesday-
Conduct a lab
Thursday- Have
students discuss,
create graphs, and
analyze their data
from lab
Friday- Review
using concept
maps, graphic
organizers, flash

Go Kart
Materials:
(Budget $200 at
HM).  Ask
students to design
and determine
what they will
need.  Discuss
differences
between nails,
screws, types of
wood, pros and
cons of different
materials.

Lab Materials:
String, balls,
tables, times, sand
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P-PS2-1 Analyze data to
support the claim that
Newton’s second law of
motion describes the
mathematical relationship
among the net force on a
macroscopic object, its
mass, and its
acceleration.

P-PS2-2 Plan an
investigation to provide
evidence that the change
in an object’s motion
depends on the sum of
the forces on the object
and the mass of the
object.

P-ESS1-2 Develop and
use a model to describe
the role of gravity in the
motions within galaxies
and the solar system.

P-ESS1-4 Use
mathematical or
computational
representations to predict
the motion of orbiting
objects in the solar
system.

P1-ETS1-2 Design a
solution to a complex
real-world problem by

cards, Quizlet, and
have students
complete an
assessment/quiz
on topics covered

Building a Go Kart

Distance
Displacement
Powerpoint

Mapping around
Helena to show
Dist/Disp.

Distance
Displacement Intro

Distance
Displacement
Practice Problems

Fun Graphing
Practice

Acceleration Intro

Races around the
track

Position Time
Graph

Acceleration:
Solving for Time

paper, graph
paper, various
objects to roll.

Online
Resources:

Google Sheets

Google Maps

Physics Aviary--
Online Games and
Simulations

Additional Online
Resources

Newsela

Adopt a Physicist

Neat ways to
understand math
concepts with
brilliant

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c74xFt9A5KPIj0fhoubBVuByq0np_uY5SmWzySh8zZA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c74xFt9A5KPIj0fhoubBVuByq0np_uY5SmWzySh8zZA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c74xFt9A5KPIj0fhoubBVuByq0np_uY5SmWzySh8zZA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cXtRNJeFHaPTYNgqiy8o9jhRgxMlMSMy3cQRdKfVdXs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cXtRNJeFHaPTYNgqiy8o9jhRgxMlMSMy3cQRdKfVdXs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1krItCql68QvJpAeYbS9ovN580ThXwJNBl_EY6TYrqBc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1krItCql68QvJpAeYbS9ovN580ThXwJNBl_EY6TYrqBc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1krItCql68QvJpAeYbS9ovN580ThXwJNBl_EY6TYrqBc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZdGojQ64PrjMOd3NmOBgaVTF7eCw10l7YMS6F0sVUVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZdGojQ64PrjMOd3NmOBgaVTF7eCw10l7YMS6F0sVUVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11KqC3WCi5q2u3X--8tLk7V2MXv4ly3iU2UVUFLrwSz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UupRvPwpMrAfK6va4tyjFwa7BM1t6mzL2OA69GyCzag/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UupRvPwpMrAfK6va4tyjFwa7BM1t6mzL2OA69GyCzag/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11uzRV5Jj8wPMW2sqIy6sy0kwEJ-W-GdPsPnbidA6x7w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11uzRV5Jj8wPMW2sqIy6sy0kwEJ-W-GdPsPnbidA6x7w/edit?usp=sharing
http://thephysicsaviary.com/
http://thephysicsaviary.com/
http://thephysicsaviary.com/
https://www.aps.org/programs/education/highschool/teachers/index.cfm
https://www.aps.org/programs/education/highschool/teachers/index.cfm
https://newsela.com/
https://www.adoptaphysicist.org/
https://brilliant.org/
https://brilliant.org/
https://brilliant.org/
https://brilliant.org/
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breaking it down into
smaller, more manageable
problems that can be
solved through
engineering.

Acceleration:
Create Your Own
Adventure

Intro to 2D Motion

Projectiles

Newton’s 3 Laws-
Inquiry

Free Body
Diagrams

Merry Physics
Project

Universal Gravity

Work

9 Weeks Test

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NmAsgF46969wbLwPa4-2b4PN3ehZa6oHPaCRqyMF6zQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NmAsgF46969wbLwPa4-2b4PN3ehZa6oHPaCRqyMF6zQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NmAsgF46969wbLwPa4-2b4PN3ehZa6oHPaCRqyMF6zQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHM1I-gYT7h0feRjfUiIX05w0apIvtqO682C5nX2L_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AiA2hOgIbte9i54m800YymWZ-z_1PQ04UFKYBxaGoX0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WzPttlfHhkohPlIYoHzy1G-m31LTw7U_yFFg3-8_BXc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WzPttlfHhkohPlIYoHzy1G-m31LTw7U_yFFg3-8_BXc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13tdeNV0RdW1WgJ4-8SCLZFvLToLtEUnd3QtxyqK_Zrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13tdeNV0RdW1WgJ4-8SCLZFvLToLtEUnd3QtxyqK_Zrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w_1hkzD-bl9hKQW-P1ZW0nfVDQx3wmc2f2qTYNCtAoc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w_1hkzD-bl9hKQW-P1ZW0nfVDQx3wmc2f2qTYNCtAoc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kxiUe0JifC5Nr5OBP0konfFB72pAkJrwuSfuFL6qHwI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15xf3aoNgUoP2k2_O7uP3BJkvt5wwhPU96hyqIVSC1uE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11zjD8hh2oI-XqhY5c5ZGx38luZNYEaRJ10MxE3tVUuQ/edit?usp=sharing

